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Subscription, $1.50 per annnm.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cents jwt inch lor each insertion,
Transient business notices in local col- -

oron, 10 cents p.-- r line for each insertion.
Inductions witi te nuie to tn sc desiring

to advertise by the year, half Or d,uarter

PENN'A. R. K. TIME TABLE.
I

tr.'ns leave Mifflin Station j

follows:
tlSTWAtD.

Philadelphia Eii rest, 12 4S a m.
Fast Line, 1 1.1 a im !

Pacific Express, 10 VI am.
Itamshurg Accoramo., II 2 a m.
I lay Express, 1 42 j ni.
lril 14 p ui.

Cincinnati Express, 8 i0 p in.
WFSTWAat).

Pittsburg Express 1 20 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 14 a ni.
I'sciliC, 5 58 a ni.
Way Passenger, 10 04 a m.
Mail, 8 33 p ni.
Ka' Line, 6 4o p iu.
Mifflin. June 2!, .

LCVjtL IXTELLIGESCE.
i

Stlinsprove is preparing for an old fasli-tane- d

Fourth of July celebrttion.
All I ewistown is happy over the uniform- -

ing of their police. What a little dress will j

I

A Johnstown, Cambria county, boy was
ma frurhtened at a terrllie .m-- of thunder
that be tell dead.

The comer stone of the new Lutheran !

Church at .Newport will be hud next sjatur- -

titty at 3 oc!uck I. M- - :

Judre Orris, of ,he Clea.field district, at
hi. first court ian-osc- SWU nlHUor deal- -

ers, aud sent several to jail.
A Cumberland conntv man hauled a load

cf hay to Carlisle that weighed four tons
and twelve hundred ouiid.s.

F.rapioyes it Glamorgan Iron Oonijnnv
ritraatwork.trahan1vttheloot!rjr-Swlltia,,cr- l Mc- -

out the the
! went after

,etree spending 10 12.
. of

emended. were

of the Long Narrows, north of town.

The musical entertainment the j

tstown Vocal Union." l.toked lor next Taes- - j

day evening, to be a rare m.iskai
treat.

;

It will not b lawlut to sl.oot squirrels ,

Until the first day of Septenib.-r- . .t.--ii'iu
that date till the first day of January it will ,

be lawlul to shoot theio.

Tbe new enterprise ol Ucorge Ja-- i
cobs, Esq , is procressliig finely. It the j

present progress of the ork continues,
hut a few weeks will be rjuired to have !

tLe building up.
i

wn i ocai inum am give ,

their entertainment in GrabW!' Hail oat
.

i uesuay e eniug. l ickeis at ivep (

te. i r- - : i ti -- .1,iiig aui ii A lai.viuus iij(u.iaiv;
Store.

The vacation ft the Soldiers Orphans'- ,

bcbools win commence July "Mii, ana con-- ,
tinae tiU SeptemlK-- r 1st. The examination
of the a. at will com- - j

meiice Julv l jth, A. M.

i .a -s

ty, were enji yhig a skitf ritle on the river j

the other ei citing. By some means the
boat was npset and several of the coui4uy J

ctxe near drowuing.

The closing exercises of thi Comity Nor-c.-

School at Thoinpsontown, !a-- t Friday,
are of iu c&ii!pliiueuiary terms by

who were present. The fall term t

wl.l be opeueJ July 1 jth, 174. ;

The Altoora Tn bint comes out sqimre
and savs the cant plaving and g4mb!ing that I

!

is carri-s- l ou in the woods about j

Ahoona to The demoralization of boys aiid
young men, must be stopped.

Last week it was Selinsgrove that was
excited over an elopement ease now it is
Salem township, Westmoreland county, that
Is inquiring tor tbe whereaoouts ol a run-a- r

couple of marrivd Jt! unmarried peo- -

The Fourth of July spirit
has broken out at Oakland Mills. On the
evening of that day tople there will

in a celebration and a display of fire

works. The public re invited to Oakland ;

ou that evcuiiif
Blair aud Cambria counties S. M.

Woodkok as Senatorial delegate to the
Democratic State Convention, instruc-

tions to support K. L. Johnson, Esq., ol

Ebensbiirg, for the uominatiua of Judge of
the Supreme Court.

Two boys at the Soldiers' Orphans' School j

at McAlistervilie that institute without j

Jeavc, but M. R. hmiih, bnpermtcmlcnt
uf the Eoys Department at the sxhool

,' j

traced tham to Altoona. where he found
and returned with thitu last Friday.

A writer rerentlv said the chief sill of an

editor is his conceit. Broth, r Bonsall, of j

the Register, has been in the editorial chair j

longer than ar.y other man in tbe cor.aty, j

thcreiore he ongit to know something
the question, llow is it, Brother Bonsall.

On Monday evening a carpenter employed

at the Court House, while carry ing end

of a ioist, missed a foot-ste- p and thereby

lost his balance and fell oa the out.iJj of
the wall to the ground, a distaace of some

23 or 14 leet. Hi weut home to Newport
in consequence of his injuries. Daniel

Smith is his niiuc.
Some ago a man was killed by a

r....;..i tr,;. ..I ...p. . f AnilllMOIl S Lll illll .
Mifllin'eonntv. Their w nothinr iu the !

riocketa of his clolhinc to lead to hi idea
His pocket book contained an

envelope on which was written, Adam
Waguer, Monroe Co., Ohio."

Erriugton Hammond, an iron master at
Hollidaysburg, this State, some time ago
disappeared in an unknown or uiyslerioita
manner. Last week information was re-

ceived at Uolliilaysburg that a man of that
name and w ith paper dated at Hollidays-bur- g

on his person, had been killed by the
accidental discharge of a revolver w hich he
was purchasing at G renada, Colorada.

W. E. Wood, a resident of the mining re-

gion north of Xli.T.in, was ia town on Mon-

day evening in a baggy. He had alighted

Stambaugh's store. By aud by the horse

frightened, wheeled and ran in the direction

f home, and dashed lip Main street in the

most lively manner imaginable. Good for-

tune intervened, the horse was caught
at the north end of Main street. Xo dam-

age was sustained by either horse or buggy.

Tbe Vocal Union of Lewistown will give
one of their rare musical entertainments in

Graybitl's Hall, on Tuesday evening, June
8"th, 1874. The entertainment will be di-

vided into four parts, each part comprising
a selection of chaste aud happy pieces, to
"suit the sad and tbe glad." The coaipany
expect to come down on a fiat boat, and re-

turn home the same way after the concert.
The night be moonlight. However, if

weather should prove to be inclement,
rather than disappoint Mifflin and vicinity,
rhey wlH down ia the cars.

Last Saturdrfj aboot 10 o'clock Mr.
Atrahatu Swartxlander
-- -j viuq in irotn Iowa.
At the intersection of TbirJ and Cher-r- j

streets a small d:g proceeded to
chase a hog.- - The hog ran under Mr.
a"tloder ! horeC) frigbteniug the
beast so badly thai it leaped forward...
80 Powcrfu"j that When checked up
the buggr Came np with sufficient... . . ,. . . . ...
..w.fe... w.c .uc uiimiii6 ui straps,
anj the buggy, without an) thing to
break its frcc. thumned oint thr
h"0' ft':'ghe0'ng tenfold worse than
before. Of course more vigorous
reap of the beast was the consequence. '

1W this time Mr. Swartzlander had a I

firm hold on tho lines, but so frantic
was the animal that in a twinkle be i

was dra-rge- out over tho dash-boar- d of
the buggy that was still fast to the
horse by the traces, and full in front of
the vehicle, one of the front wheels of
which struck him on the head, violent-- I
ly, as it passed over I im, cutting the

'back of his head quite severely. He
was taken up by persons working on
the street aud carried to the bouse of
the Bergj brothers, where professional

requirements were rendered by Dr.
Crawford,

The frightened horse dashed out
Cherry street with the buggy till a cart
n,e(j ue(J jn FraJil)1Fo taj 'DIfe

; aJ
waa reached. The buey struck it and !

was tur,'ed "upsiJe down" and lay flat
on the seat. The shock of the colli- -

siou d tbz Lorse from the bugev.
Tbe beast rsn three miles, to - llnvly j

IJMW .M.ont l.o.w hr ir ...
i h.. il ,,rii., tl. mnt. ij

to Seliusgrove, and brought to town.
;

Mr Siinitiftl Ifprnv ttion in tho tvr4n- - t.... ',
ness of heart, coucludcd io tate j

Alisterville. Witi this end in view

his horse was harnessed and put iuto a

buggy, in which Ilergy and Swarlz-- !

Under t"ok seatj. The runaway horse I

was led beliind. At the intersection of
v a B . , . lb- - hrie b

hind scared at a rag or bag lying on the
street, and leaped forward, striking tbe j

buS?' nd frightening the horse iu the
shafts so that he also tprang forward,
Mr. Bcrgv, who was driving, looked

uac' to see what was going on behind
aud thereby lost the management of
w horse in front. That horse sprang

r - . .... , .,
so lar oui oi m wiuuir ei iac iireer
. - . . i i . i . . i

mat lue uuttv- cucouuieieu a .uosi i

the corner of the Court House square, ,

and there stepped,. while the horse went
'

horse ran to the stabla and no further. J

t

The largest, finest, best and nicest '

stock of Gwds was brought to this

town by Cherp John, from Xcw York

and failadeipuia, tLat lias come nere
for a long time, and at such low prices
.. . r. :i .. I...toai It asiouisoes eei J kiwii uvw ue

.

hU holue io

family nve,

and him

received
e The

Lcw- -

htel

jiwre,

h.H.I

fields

send

with

ue A

j jj Goods the luanufac-- j
"

turers and importers,
- and bays every- -

thing for cash, and thus saves from

to 50 per cent., which enables him to

sell Goods 20 50 per cent, lower

than any other person. Therefore any

body that needs anything whatever in

bis line will money by buying it at
Cheap John's Store.

The Vocal Union will give a grand
concert at Miffliutown about the oOth

this mon'h. would say to the
people neighboring couuty-se- at

that if they want to spend a delightful

evening in their elegaut concert hall, it
would well to make a note this

fact, as
Laugh and song will gade along

wbcre the members the Union

found. We uiderstand a magnificent

been made out, includ- -

. GranJ Coronation Senc, which

created inch a sensation be:'?, and the

irrepressibly funny delineatioc the
liaathen hiuee." as well as that

laughable admixture cackle,
i;d crow entitled The Great Hen .nn

veDt;on. (jur crchestral band will ao

company them. lAvixlorrn Gazttte.

Attfstiox. Farmers who

to buy a first-c!at- Jiower
will do well to call on undersigned who

for the Hubbard Kea, and

er and .he Meadow Lark Mower. The
these of

tl.
side. sold thirteen of th.se
last year, and they gave entire satisfac-

tion. I also have sule the Taylor Uay

e, the llchanicsburg Kate, and he
rciiuineColuinbit Orders
to JJilHin P. will receive prompt atien
tion. DANIEL. Al'KEK.

Alav 27-l-

Another lot I'arasols and Snn

Shades at Cheap John's, which will bo

sold at reduced ices.

Mr. John Underwood, an employee of the
j R. Co., about ii o'clock Thurs- -

I at work in the railroad
yard a. Pattlon, put right leg under
train of cars to steady body hile he
reached a spike that lay between the
rai!s on which the train stood . Before
got leg out the locomotive, that had
takeu to "water aud wood." returned to
couple, and struck the train with such

toice that it started and
moved about 13 feet, over Mr.

leg, crushing it so badly that
became necessary, and ren-der-

by Drs. Crawford and Banks.

Underwood is doing ss well as ex-

pected. His place of residence is

Thonipsontown, but lies the Pat-

terson House in Patterson.

Now the Shawls Cheap

John has bought the prettiest line of

Spring and Summer Shawls ever before

brought to town, so that ladies need

a Shawl cannot belp but buy on

him, after examining them and inquir

ing

Mim Jase, sister George and
Joseph Mingle, living on Zioe mine
farm, near liirnitnghani, met with an
accident on Thursday eveuing last
week, which resulted her death.
the barn-jar- d stands a wagon-she- and
from this shed to the gate lea ling from
tho yard the grade inclines downward
prettj rapidlj. Iu the shed was a four-hor-se

wagon, which was usually kept
locked to prevent it from runnicg down
the hill. On evening above-name- d

Miss Mincle was the vard niilkinir.i 1

and some the cattle started there
i

hide, which was not locked at the time.
down tie bill by robbing against In
....lor in - af r c"
from k..i;.. .1- .- ... A I

vx. vsiy. gaiv UU IGUVCUUKU)

the unfortunate ladv to catch the
lever the brake, but unfortunately,
in her daring attempt to do so, the cou-- J

piiug pole, which projected to the rear
(the wsgon was running with rear end i

foremost) struck her in the stomach, a
throwing her the ground, just as the
toce was reached. The accident oo- -

curred at half past six o'clock in the!8

evening, ana tbe lady was a corps at i

ten thirtv-fiv- e the same night. Her
age was about fifty-eigh- years. Ty-

rone Herald.

On Tuesday afternoon last week

Henry McKee's hotel, located about
. . r i . fit-i- .- c" u r"
bridge, in Daupuin county, took fire
r i.. - i

1 ' b ,
j

W',J the larg" Por,lou beJJig.
"'"'J aU tbe c''"g the family,'
about two hundred pouuds Isrd, aud !

potatoes ana lu tbe cellar.
time the Clark's Ferry bridge was

in da'-'re- r fire from tho burn- -
. r. .. .
iii uuiiuiiii;. a lie ios reacu
0U0. Insurance $3,000 ou the

J' Jmmt
"

500 Parasols aud Summer Shades at
Cheap John's. Iid V0U ever hear-
so many Parasols iu store in Joni- -

! Hut they ont last long
with hi because tells them at a
small profit, sells so many them.

That is the way be does business.

Ladies will save money by buying par-

asols at Cheap John's Store.

There was a circus at Huntingdon
a few days ia. and this is what!.papers the town say s about the

. .unu wuo was poor to tase pay
,.
1113 paper . j

, . . . - inoor
....,iv ...mpr wis iu town on Fridav.j -

I

ue ,ppr0achcd by ye editor and asked j

tn Dn..nrihA ioiinlv nar.iir.
oulJ rcmiu4 hira that uijJ funJs nere

tK ocjrae to allow such a thing.
Alas! alas!

Ox Thursday last week J. Eng
lish West, aceoaipsnied Ly She.-.- ff

.
Mutthersbangh, agun eut to Licking

hou'C ilt
.,' by John .....

OU U heel- -

er and
,,,est s lands. It appears that

notwithstanding the action ol the court
last winter, Winn put up another house.

and carried on tbe manufacture tar
from pine knots. Mr. West weut to

him, and requested him to leave,
vt tun, aitnougu promising, uiu nui
The result as above stated.

Letcislourn Democrat.

300 different kinds Indies Neck-

ties and Silk Scarfs all shades and

dcs?nption, Silk Ribbons all shades,

ou drgitig Mr. Uergy over j with his little of to seeji,., laudiog ou Lis circui. lis back home,
or with the s.tisfac- -,j and

tion, no having lull
Jft orokeu into pieces. , . - Kut.
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to o'clock l . 31., o, rr'pu-aai- s

be addressed io Rev. G. D.
mi-ki- r Plan, soeciticalions
bhink article aureeiueut may be seen at
the V. E. Pursoiioge.

HOWE,
Secretary of J ol Trustees.

June 23-- L't

Wk observed at Ihe ottice of
Adams express comjany fine

nnl and female, tiv
j (f 1Iarrij,brg.1, ders, Wil- -

.j to
...... T!,.....i....n. Juniata

all wlio inspect..! tne young can.iiua.es
bovine faniu. Harmbnrg farriol.

r Vocal Union have accepted
invttatiou to MiClin on the iust.,

give there of their

quality." Stricg lai;d "bear
l hem companie." If Mifflin is equal
to good niusic, our V.

S. B. will come home" crowtied

with laurel LevcLtown

IlEDandGtay Table White
j, tnJ Tow;iDgj

.efs, S"
and everything in that line, you
save money at Cheap

Store.
-

TeusiP Seed. Good Seed,
of the Red Top Strap Leaf for

sale, 50 cents per pound ;

mail. address
Maurice Leonard,

tf Oakland Mills,

Mrs. SopniA Rodt, old and re-

spectable woman Dublin township,
while sewing with a needle

run with under ber

finger nail, causing death in a short

time. it is said,

the slight monad.

Journal.

Five pair cf Men's at
Cheap John's for qnarter.

Br Wis Dat. "lis madness to j

a cought cold, however,
slight. may follow, anJ

Dr. Baltatn of Wild
has frequently cured this much

dreaded disease, almost invariably
cures the primary diseases of the threat,
lungs and chest, where other j

I

fail

James Siiisefext, whom we last
Wiek noticed as having "raised" an
$3.75 poor house order to $80.75, has
"arranged" the matter. We would

suggest James be do not repeat
that little operation or he might be
r"8ed ' P'cc 1icyoiid the mountains.

Ttf a - I-Dinlr

It said that Hob Aker is peram
bulating through certain portoios of
this county accompanied a Xe

foundland dog. Ha visited a farm
house a few miles north of Bloomfield

few days ago. Bloomfidd Press.

' tH.iUH IIAI.1U-I.i- l 4 BUSllbl

vicious dog that bit Ilia Excellency
the r'fi'lt Deel " walitC11 IuoDg j

his horses in the stable last week.

Three pair of Ladies' Hal'-bosea- t

Cheap John's fir a

1HED:
THOMAS the l')th iust., iu Ferinau- -

ach township, attar a ng illness, Mrs.

ester Thomas, aged 63 years, 3 months

t,03I3Ii:HGIa.
I

UIFFI.INTOWN MARKETS j

Corrvctcd veMy hy j.j, H. . stau.liigh.
Mirruxrows, June 24, ltTI.

Butter l.'i
KjTfls

lried Apies 1
'' s H

2
Potatoes 9"
l!a.i 12
Shoulder

t'X

Washed Wotil 4

(iraiiml S.nlt. per sack .... 2 0

MIFFLINTOWN GltAIN' MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Sulonlf

Wheat,.... . .... 1 2ial ')
M

I'mn,
Karley GO

dor 4 73
Timothy seed 2 (V.

Haxseed 1

Sl'MMTF,

FCSWARD AXD lOHSISSlON
,

ill t j I

DEALER 1.1

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

'

SALT

C E M E N T.

fJAJjQIJJTjTJ PLASTER

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

hare opened out in the Xew Build- -

GAITEES,
bronght to the conntv

l i Kiiit mir tiM-l- f fmm dniifri.ltiri.r

and in large lots. Wa pay cask and expect

to for cash, which will enable ns to

offer GWnS

At Prices far Below the Average.

WOKK MADE TO ORDER.

be!(t j,.,; mechanics in the countv. All

kinds of repairing done.

JLL WORK WJRRJXTED.

CORNELIUS HARTLEY.
July 2, 1873-- tf

Whom It 51ay Concern.
June I, 1871.

The School Board of Walker township
stands financially as follows

Gross amount of iMplioate ..$29!I4 24
State approbation 24 W

$31 jO 21

Amt. of orders paid .$21)3 6G

Exhonerariuos ..... . 1S1 23
Pereentaee ........ . 125 02
Cash on hand ...... . 700 SO

S091 11

$ 59
Order he'd by Ormer. . 126 02

$ 18o 15
DAVID DIVEX, Prte't.

N. D. Van Dtse, Sec').
June 10,1874.

pAINTlXG AND

PAPER HANGING.

undersigned, having nine rear's
in tbe BUSINESS,

the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad
offers his services to the public.

HOUSE PAINTING.

PAPER HANGING.

AXD CALSOMTXG,

in all the Tarions branches, will be prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction given.
Charges moderate.

JAMES W. HAMILTON,
Mifflinuvwn, April 8, 1874-- if

Ruches Ruffles of all the newest j t.ic itj on Bfjjgc gtreet, the

styles, and all kinds of Trimmings to j '.gt and best stock of
suit the season aud and the Dew- -j

est in the marEet, you may always find j JJQQJ J) sSKOESf
John's Store. j

I.cttixo. Sealed propovils will be re jL.IlES,
ccUel f.r the of audience; . MISSES' AND
room of 51. E. Church In MifHintown. j

gearing l both machines are neatly j

cuntr The ww0 . bri?tt faw j This branch the business be
not a Co. orspring being . ' . .........uueed b.tauties" hr . PASfrK. one of the
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all
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The ex-

perience PALNTINti in

Company,
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at

CHILDRFVS

Sew Advertinent.
0.NE MILLION ACRES

i
OF

SPLENDID KCMAS USDS

FOR SALE.
The Grand Rapidt and Indiana Railroad

beon finished ; i &;o miles long, and its
onlire land mnt Mrnpd '
In Farming 1 andm to Jrlnal Stiller; fur

luiliciduaU or Culonits,

SPECIAL. IttRGAl.XS for 174.
100,000 acres hare been soM already.

The Units are well timbered, making the be.t j

aiau oj jurin. ouunf u, pii.1 jv- - j

ducinc power. Easily reacheil by rait or
waU-r- . Good markeli. Kai'.roail runs ,

.i i. . ;u ...... ..r tKuIlirOUU I1IC prjlll. lavnv vm fifc
Itatt indtbtid and most prospenn States in
the West. Its rAo" are nmtjitulltd. lis
Hnancial standing No. 1. No dirtknlty in
trnnsirtation. Peace ami prosperity are
iu its borders. Lands from 94 to $S per
acre. Time snSicient. Interest 7 perceut.-WILLIA-

A. HOW AKU,
Land Commissioner.

Graad HapidM, Mich.

f. It. L. l'lEIiCE,
fcec'y Land Urpartnient.

r
SAVP. TTPTV TlfiT.T.A'R.S !i

, Tall. 5EffriOllfc.ilfc.
' PRICE, O below jHlother fint-ela- st

;' VALUe,JOatioe j iri? Jfci. ;

SAVED, by buying Ihe Flvrtnct.

Ertrg machine warranted. j

Sjitiial ttrms to cmM and italtrt.
Stnd for ctrevlart to the

Florence S. M. Co., Florence, i.m., I

or S. M. Cain To., .
JV'o. 8, fi Street. Piihburg, Pa.

i

IE. K. Thompson's Sweet Worm
Powders

are doing more good than tongue ran tell
or peu w rite in relieving children and adulta
of intestinal paraMti-- s or worms, t'liiliin--
seven months old have large j

worms alter a few doses. Not injurious in
the least. Pleasant to take, containing no ;

calomel. Put up in glass vi.tls, wuli name j

of proprietor blown in e Imi'iire ofl
ron Driiffeist, and take nothing eise ; or
send to E. K. THOMPSON & CO., Titus- - J

viile. Pa. Box 118.. price, 2' rents. I

Trrtsvii LE, Pa., Nov. 8, lf 1. E. K. j

Thompson's Dandelion ami Mivwikti
Pills have acted like a charm in curing j

sii k headache, ) ain iu the Ixilir- -, cold and j

constipation of the howels, and induced I

well regulated action of the liver. j

t UASLES lit ST. I

Tills sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents.
Druggists and dealers thoiild send lor

list and prices. j

i

'Wa i L X- u'Sn
LU CO ;

I

mm
Thin Seirime Machine girrj the best -1

'J"C1- -.... , 7 V ...,! ..,1 If there it no
"Vomfttic" aeent la w loirn, ip'iy to

DOMESTIC S. M. CO., Arr York.

Ladies Sind for Uegant tashion Book.

SYC1MMAXCV, StU'L CIIAKM. i

nateandiraiiithelovean.r.neelionsofany
Ihtsoiis liter choose, instantlv. This sim- -
pie mental acquirement all may possess, j

tree, by mail, for i5 cents; together with a j

Marriage (Suide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, j

Hints to Ladies A oncer hook. inti.MiO j

sold. Address T. WILLIAM Co.. pub-
lishers, Philadelphia. j

4 DVERTISr.RS send --M cents to
- tito. P. howLi & Co., 41 Park Row,

N. V., tor their Eight-pag- e I amphltt, show
ing cost of advertising.

THE CIUiAT llHaiEDY FOR

sorjsur.iPTioFJ
which can Ik) cured hy a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has !ecn
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to lc the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief am

cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ollered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Vistar's
Balsam, does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

FRFPArt BT
BETH 7T. FOWLS & 80H3, Boston, Kass

And aoM ly Xlrng-jit- s and Dealers g:oenlly.

Manhood: HowLcst.HowEestored
Ja PnblUhtd, in a Staled Envelope. Price

Six Cent:

ALecture on the Nature. Treatment and
Radical Cure of Sprrtnatorrhura, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debmty, and Impediments to Marriage gen
erally; CoDsuiupti.-u- , Eri- -
lepsy and Fits ; UenUI and Pliysical Inca- -
pacity, resultinjr from etc. Bv
KObEKT J. CL LVKKWELL, M. D.. Au-

thor ol the 'Green tiook," ivC.
The world .'enom ned s'lihor, in this ad-

mirable Lectnre, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and ettectn!
by wbich every suft'erer, no matter what his
condition miy be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically. This Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, to any uddress, im
plain envelope, on the receipt of two post
age stamps. A ldress the Publishers,

C1IAS. J. C. KLINE Jt CO.
127 Bowery, New York,

Post.OhVn Box 4AM.
Nov. 19, l78-l- y.

Sew Adrertienmt.

NEW

Bridge Street, Miffilulown, Pit
j

TOSEP1I UESS wouU ivw tfully imi
r a II who want GOl PHoTtHiRAfUB
f themselves or their Iriewts to awe hi
call, and be couriiiced that this is the

place to get j

UOUO altllvKB9 j

HaHiir prepare nimsell witn liie rial
INsTKl'MENT!" in the market, and

all the

LlTESt IMl'ROVE.ME.TS ,

III tl. constitute a s

First -- Class J'Lotojrapk Gallery,;
lie invites ail his friends nd iHe sublic jren-- '

erilly Hr favor hiiu i'h iheir pafonajfe, I

and they wiil be aecmioodtfed. with any- - ,

thing in the line ol l'liot.traohy. j

aidd"
Siuail Pictures copied and enlarged.
Olil Ainlirotypes or layuerre-ty- s al-- o

copied and n:iitrfred, and puinted if desired.
A khkI selei-lii.- ol KiiAl'KS k-- lt on j

hatfl at all tius, and cheaper lhau et.r. j
S.iiiil Walnut Kram. s. .

fiilt Frames,
Imitation tValnia Krjtaes. !

Iiu.t.itioii KoseH'outt Fraias,

c--

;;:,,

Kr:l.
I'icturi Naii,Sotow-yei- . Cord and Tos- -

sel, i.:. .

jo?srii iirs'.
Mitl'intonn, Jx--i 7, IS74.

mmm

CO. tit
Hranch OiTiee and Factory :

50C WEST ST., -- CV IflRK.

THE BEST PAINTJn the TfOBLD

.dny Shade Jrom Pnrr Whit to Ji t Elacii. j

A combination of the purest paint with j

India Kublier, forming a smooth, olosst, !

rum, ELtsTit and beaitifi l!
i'ainl, Htiatt'ected byi hangeof ure,
is perfectly water-proo- f, and adapteil to all !

classes of work, and is 111 every way a b.-t- -

tw paint for eilher inside or outride paint t

ing than any other uint in the world. He- - :

ing from one-thir- d to ii cheaper '

and lasline at least three times as lone as
the best lead and oil tuints.

''mrt '' "r TRJDE M.1KK, (a fad, mile of iriiri is inr aboteA is am

teery yaikagt.
ready for nse and sold by the,',.. ,llls nr i..,, .

"x .; I,uW bec.,m so .

Jfritv; Mtisiacimn a tue ftuuuer rami.
marl 8 iiu

1 EU URl'U STOKE. j

BANKS & HAMLIN, '

!

Building,)
.Main Street, .Miflllutotvu, Fa.

DEALER IX
TMtr.JS AXD MEDICINES,

CHEMICAL!-'- , DYE STUFF. PAIXTS
Ol LS, V A KX1S II ES.fiLA SS. PITT V,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BI K.VEKS,
CHIXNEYS, BKI'SIIR S,

IIAIHHUOHES.T'MHH
BKLS1IES, PER.
IT.MKKY.C MliS, i

SO A PS. 11 A m j

OIL, TOBAC-

CO,
I

CIGARS,
x o r i o x s .

STATIONERY
LARUE VAKIKEY OT

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great caru, and warranted
ir. .111 liiirli autiioritv.

est of WIXES AXD L1QUOKS
for medical purposes. i

E7-FK- JKIPTIOXS expounded w'.tb j

fre-.i- t care. f June 22-t- t.
I

KlNjliUN MlUN! RUN!!

1000 Men and "Women Wanted

TO I CY

Tha Immense Slock of GooJs!

in Johnstown
t

OLD AXD RELIABLE STORE.

LEXAXDEK WOODWAKO has just j

2. returned Irom the East with an mi- -

iuciie stock of I

DKY GOOHS. GKOt EKlE,
Ql LENS rt Alit, IIAKIi .t A K E.

KATS, CAPS. BIMITS. S)lOr.,
WlHil) AM WILLOW WAKE,

DKLGS, SPICES, 4.C., I

iu all styl.-- s ar.il vadeties. which he offers
at rices lower than ever since llie war. i

COME OXE, COME ALL.
Chestnut Kails. Locust Posts and Iiail-ro- al

Ties taken in exchange tor Goods.
ALEXANDER WOODWAKD.

May !, l74-2- m
j

1776. 1876.;j

0- :-- !

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL-- !

JEROME HETRICK,

AT TlIE CA.NAL STORE, MEXICO,

Keeps constantly on hand and for sale at a
small profit, a well selected assortim-n- t of

DRY GOODS, ,

GROCERIES, !

TT i.'t.'X'-ti- - t tiitUr.Iji.sol xVlir., ,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,
'

t loll, O.AL.1 , II v;T.'n
. . .... wwIL,.. 7 T f it H ami u I'K IV M )No,.u.v...

ana iiiki, r ttu.
TOP PRICES Mi.S Tor Country frodure

and all kn.ds ef GRAIN. Darlicularlv fori
......i i r

Mexico, Pa., Msy 6, 18.3-6-

Notice f Tax-paye- rs.

V"OTICE is hereby given that a:i vrsons
X paying Uieir Male mi l Lonniy I ax on
or before the 1st day of September, 18. t, i

ill ho altuwiHt an ahalenicnt of six inrr '

cent, on tho same. By order of the Com- -

missioners.
JAMES DEEX, Clerk.

Commissioners' Olfic, .MitHin- -
town, Uay 13, 1874. '

A Bis; (hanre for Agents or Either Sex. J

T7AXTED, Agents and Peddlers for
Tl our PRKSS AND STRAIXfcK- -

Presses and straiua jams, jellies, herbs, eg-- i

eubles, lard, Uilow, meals, cheese, fee I

Over G0,UU0 sold in a few localities Sells
nuick. Everv family wants it. I one of;
the pleasaiitest, most useful, successful and
protttable utensils ever sold by agents. j

I Weighs six pounds. Price, $1.00. Exclo -
sive territory given. Clrrulare free. - LIT -

TLEHtLl) St DAalr, Vrl w asbington M.,
Boston, Mass. n.rn.a

MISCELLAM E01S

io,000 YARDS CALICO
AT lO GENTS IJEXl YARD, AT

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor. of ilain anil Bnc!rc Sts.

riFFLINTOWX, PA.

imy
QI'EENS ARK, WOOL)

iAilFETS, Floor, tair att.l Table Olla ?IATIIf
BOOTS, SHOES, EATS, CAPS, &C &Ce

ZJ-- GIVE IS A t'ALL AND

:o:- -

FISH & SALT ALWAYS OX HAND.
..

IF YOU WANT

A X V T

00T &atab

PHOTOGRAniGALu--
.

GOOU,

AND THAT CAN DC HAD

At the Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

A G ood Article,
Call at the BOOT and SHOE STORE cf

J. W. DEAN,
BrMge Street, Patteitun, Peiiu'a.

UK C'lIKIaKFlIalaY IXTITES

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

AT
.- -- . ,

One and a half miles south-we- st of Patterson.

rTVHE subscriber would most respectfully inform the public that he has jnt opend a
I Store at the above place, w Iiere he is prepared to supply all wh i may favor hi;n with

their patronage with the most schi't assortment of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QI EEX '.V 1!E, ffiS'D AM) WILLOW WAKE, OIL
CLOTHS, LtiOTS 4t SHOES. Also, with a lull supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
'I of which he offers to sell or exchange for conntrr p.oJce at

TIII: VEKY T.OAVTlST IJRICIy.
Much low.?r, in fart, than poods have beer,

Mo will pay the hiftln-s- l maiket price for
either in cash or good.

I.oenst Grove, Ang. 8, ISTG-t- f.

D

are Io i

at Y

at simi t veiy reasonable.

IIi.tTinau's
s'reets, JIIFFLIXTOH'X, PA.

TO VE3R fiK0
!

...a Le iii

joa with
f

H
A.c ,

tor

1C73

I)ICTI0N
IX

TKKTH!
r ,

j

X to h ave the un-- :
h nti.-n- t i .it;si)eil.

i i

' list lor
x-l- h I witliont piin, use

of "
wo k

tlem liomes. il
i imi; ii:lii au.Mi in live in ii ri. i w iiuw -r

;outextrlinv'H.el.H.ili, at I)ciiil
fict. r u in Mifflin- -

in
i L. ,

Jan

LOUL'OV,

m ; o( palace

liifflintOWll. .
FASHIONABLE

WORK on j

j

St or
PERSONS goorts can hav.

,n 8ilrm,;,', "f .

also

4LL Y iRftASTCD.
.

Oct 22,

. . ..."" ri- -' - i ojr 101
CO.

VER T1SEMEX1S.

GROCERIES
AND WILLOW WARE.

HE AH GUI

X H
THAT CAN I5E PURCHASED

SHOE STORE

" ..-- .f

sold w ithin rounly for
Locust Posts, Kuliro.i I Ties arid Wood,

A. J. llEUTZLEla.

New Iluilding, ccracr Uri.le and
may 8,

HOW TO Vim
je Patterson'

tell vou all auoi.i i;.

Professional t'arh.

.M. f!:.VFOlU, M.

lias rernrrri"l the pncf:ce of
Medicine aifl SnrpTy and ili-- ir cM
bmiiclie. lifV.i-- e at th. old corner of

, ,..,,.. M:i iimfown, Pa.
1873-!- iii

THOMAS ELlEir, 31. IA,

Fljsiciaa and Surgaon,

Mlf'FLIXTOWX, r.l.
fnin 9 a. w. to 8 r. x

nec m ins a tt iue suti
" " rect. .h:i:

PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

KIFFLINTOWX, PA.

CJ'" All business promptly atu-n.l-- to.
rn.;i! In tbe room formerly

by Atfuruer Aiiisou.

JOL'IS ATKINSON,

-- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

and Cmiveyaneing prompt- -
'v attended to."

B,.U .e eppojit til
House Square.

4l CTIOSER.
t Sm.

MtLLEK. of Millerstowr,.
Perry eonnly, lmlers his to tho
puhlis as will

cunt v. him a eaih
t lr. 2. lK7-2r- a.

D.W.Haxley&Oo.'s
I. the place a hero can buy

E'-TS- A'I CIIi:APIaST

1MEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTniXG
IUTS, CJPS. OiV, SHOE, .IXD FCRXISHiyj GOODS.

WE piepared exhibit one of the most choice and socrt ever ofTere-- l

this market, and lOXISHlXGL LOW PRICES

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suit) which bo made to crdcr
notice,

lleraember the plaep. in
Water

WHAT

ETColieclin

juit 8!r- - SAMUEL SIKAYEK'S CLOTH iNG Bri
p,

ILtTircr returned from riiilade' Mi aud York, he ran scprJy the
Lacjt and Ch licest Styles

CLOTHING OF ALL
Coats, Pants, Vests. its, Caps, Boots and She. Watche and Jewelry. Notions. Tr.r-- :
nulling in endle-- variety, Crvl, Fluor Cloth. Furniture. c hen yer than
the clieaprt, the same "I'Mlity ol gotU. Cull in aud be convinced.

Measures Taken and Suits Made to O:ler.
Patt.-r.o- May l'i, SaMUKI. STKAYER.

lliixinen. Vurils.

GUiAT KK
T1IK

PltK IaS OP
fM

i a!!.w.-- office
llie

Tfelh rioodelcl an.!
le-'- iiii.il .i:e.

extrwte bv the

'." h'!'- -

l done Fr witlioui
..mif t.jr .Irsirc-I- .

tl.e Of--

G ln.HR, es!al.l.shed
t.iwn 1360.

I)EK!t
24, ISTi I'raciM.J

U.

MERCHANT TAILOR,,, ref Orvstal Bni'dtn

(m WatCT StreSt, Pa.
GOODS alwaya

band.
CUSTOM TXjXE the shortest

GOODS LD by tlie va-- d pattern.
buying them

cut ,rP eharre.
BVTTERICK'S PJTTERS3 fhr;

gale.

UORK
PRICES

1S7-- tf.,,..,
rewj-iiiwir

T3ABLKY

.ID

P1UCE3.

II I

the many years.

of
lxTS-- tt

IT.

s'reet,

1).,

actively
ttrril
Third

Mrr
Nov. 12,

A.

0:Hcr! hours
laiiitsr reidei.ee,

LFUED J.

JUNIATA CO.,

oceupiox

E.

ATTORNEY

stm;l
Coort

SI1UMAX
servicr

and attemi

.!in Ihe Give

you

TIIK TXIK

st.vks
JS

will

STOIiE.

j.ist Xew

KINDS,

i;.m)1s Oil

0;Tfr

Uentiat.

nofic- -.

LOW.


